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Vince Lombardi, the great former head coach offhe Green Bay Packers, said, "I finnly believe
that man's fmest hour, his greatest fulfillment to all he holds dear, is that moment when he has
worked his heart out in a good cause, and lies exhausted on the field of battle, victorious."
Fellow pastors, I know the temptations are great and the enemy is strong, but fmishing well is
a battle worth fighting.

Southem Baptists, we are in a battle. But I know regardless of what the personal circumstances
are in your life or mine, what the national circumstances may be in our country, what the

political circumstances may be around the worid, we will be victorious because the Word of

God says that the will of God is for us to be more than conquerors through Him.

Let us stay faithful, knowing fhat ahead ofus lies "a crown ofrighteousness which the Lord
our righteous Judge will give to us on that day." Remember the words ofFanny Crosby: ^

Not to the strong is the battle,
Not to fhe swift is fhe race,
Yet to the true and the faithful,
Victory is promised through grace.

Several years ago we observed the 50th Anniversary of D-Day, the allied invasion of
Normandy. One of the television documentaries paired two contrasting interviews back to

back. The first interview was with amarine who landed on Omaha Beach. As he recalled fhe

hon-ors of that terrible battle, he rememberg.d looldng around at the bloody casualties and
saying, "We're

going to lose!"

But the very next interview was wifli a U.S. Anny Air Corps Reconnaissance Pilot, who flew

over the whole battle area. He viewed the camage. on the beaches, he saw the sacrifices on the
hills, but he also witnessed the successes of the mariaes, the penetration by fhe paratroopers,
and the effectiveness oftfae aerial bombardment. He looked at everything that was happening

and said, "We're
going to win!" Same battle—difEerentviewpoint.

Precious saints, we may be tempted to look around at all ofthe forees that are arrayed against

us, and let the devil convince us "we're
going to lose." But I tell you we are seated in the

heavenlies with Christ, and because God is Sovereign, Jesus is Lord, 'and the Spirit is

omnipotent "We're
goiag to win!" So until He comes, let us go forth in His name, under His

blood, in His power, for the battle is worth fighting.

Notes

' The Columbia Dictionary ofQuotations, (Columbia, NewYork: Columbia University Press,
1993) N.P.

2 Charles Colson, Faith on the Line, pp. 65-66.
SSi
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"THE MASTER'S CALL FOR LABORERS"

MATTHEW 9:35-38

Imagineifyouwill: ''. .
• A fishthat couldn't swim;a bird that couldn't fly; -. . .

A rabbit that couldn't hop; a pig tfi'at couldn't oinic; \
"

A dog that couldu't bark; a cat that couldn't meow:
Alion that couldn't roar; a duck that couldn't quack.And the list goes on and on.

Sdth^reoal?o.sad'
k would be really tra8ic for none ofthose things not to do what God

Thinkaboutit...
God created fish to swim, and they swim.
God created birds to fly, and they fly.
God created rabbits to hop, and they hop;
Dogs to bark; cats to meow; lions to roar; ducks to quack.God created the sun to shine in the day, and it does.
He created the moon to shine at night, and it does.

1 fSlvne^SSl^!f^.s.e,thm8s do what God created them to do-
You'll never hear a cat saying bow-wow!
You'll neverhear a duck saying moo!

.You'll never hear a cow saying quack, quack!
You'll never hear Uon saying oink, oink, oink!

Why? Because they all do what God created fhem to do.

C^Srf^pa^dfedswhen,His very spe"al creation' maDkmd. ^^ do what God

Susl°»do;Ta,GodCT!atedthe
ammak' He J^'though7about,He^t ^tl,Z

^^mlto,^Blrt^^wthman
-, God'^eriaIcSation:WhenlGo^de^

•S^^^t^stA!^AOU^OT^mmmtobemg-In^God^kd^ ^
1, "Let us make man in our image, after our Ukeness."'

LeLmTt.a.Tarterin themeter and park here for a mome"t while I speak specificallyto ouryoung people listening to this message.
-- -" "~ ~ """"'"" """" ' i't""u' oljcw"l-ii"y w our

Sp^',w^lcomeltocrcation'J lalow you may be heariag someth"g ^e in school.I.know you may be hearing something else in your classrooms"AndYunders'tZd7ocum&uTp°ut
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an answer on your test to pass the course - but don't let anyone convince you that you came
from a monkey. Because fhe fact is, you didn't come from a monkey, because ifthat were troe,
who in the worid stopped the process? —

Thinkaboutit-fromthebeginnmgofcreation... :
Dogs are still having puppies!
Cats are still having kittens!
Bears are still having cubs!
Horses are still having ponies!
Deer arestill having fawns! . •

Hens are still having chicks!
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Ifit were trtfe that you came from a monkey - who in the world stopped the process?

That's because, young people, you didn't come from a monkey. My Bible, God's Word, tells

me that you and I were made in the image and likeness ofGod! And then God did something

for us He didn't do for the birds, the lions, and the other animals - and that is - Ood breathed

into our nostrils the breafh oflife, and man became a living soul.

So think ofthe pain, fhink ofthe hurt, fhink offhe agony God feels when His special creation

doesn't do what He created us to do.

Think ofthe agony God feels when:
Men don't want to be men; women dorfER
Husbands don't love their wives; wives don't respect their husbands.
Teenagers and children don't obey their parents.
Preachers don't practice what they preach.
Teachers don't practice what they teach.
Choir members don't live the life they sing about in their songs.
FoLk who profess to be Christians don't obey the Bible.

Oh my friends, it's no wonder our cities are messed up; it's no wonder our states are messed

up; it's no wonder our nation is messed up. When people don't do what God created them to

do, we reap the consequences, That's why - sin is rampant, that's why - diseases are spreading,

and that's why- sickness is everywhere. .And that's why - the Master is calling for laborers!

In our text tonight, Jesus is, once again, sun-ounded by crowds of people with one need or

another. And I suggest tg you (onight, Southem Baptists, that ifwe're gping to "occupy till He

comes," we must heed His call for laborers.
' '

There are four things I want you to see in this text tonight.

1st - The Concern ofJesus (v. 35)
Oh my fi-iends,.one ofthe lessonswe can leam from Jesus.Christ is His genuine eoncem for

people. He truly cared fqr people - for all people. People were not just a number to Christ.
People were notjust a statistic fo Chnst - He truly was cohcemed about people. That's why

when He went into fheir town and village, He taught in their synagogues, He preached to them

the good news. He healed the sickness and diseases among the people - because Jesus was

concemed about people. But don'tjust take my word for it.
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I can call some witnesses ...
Zacchaeus can testify about the Master's concem.
Blind Bartimaeus can testify about the Master's concem.
The woman at the well can testify about the Master's concem.
The woman caught in adultery can testify about the MasteV's'concem.

^ulwa.!t.a,mmute',there's _someb^y .i°
this_Superdome tonight who can testify about the

£a!tCTlT.cem^taowI/mtestify&atHe's";mc"^
£M"^^^^^s^c!mforme!FOI,m^estimonyis^=m^^
^:">oh;! themBaptiste^6h;mybroAersMds^°°^^£S^£'w'^^=:!''-'"'ms^^^s'

We must care about their struggles.
We must care about their addictions.
We must care about their pain.
We must care about their etemal destiny.

SbwoedycSitlikethis-"theworlddoesn'tcarehowmuchweknow-uatiltheykI'°-how

Until He comes, our testimony should be...'IfI can help somebody as I pass along
Ifl can cheer someone with a word orsong
fflcan show someone that he's traveling wrong -
Then my living will not be in vain."

.'HI can do my duty as a chrisfian ought
Ifl can bring salvation to a world once wrought
Iflcan spread the message as the Master taught -
Then my living will not be in vain."

Oh, my friends, we must care about people.

2nd - The Compassion ofJesus (v. 36)
Oh, my'ffiends, notice the human side ofjesus. Notice the humanity ofChrist.

' S.I£w^m^bZuseHlw^fallyGod-butyet He was humaa ^^ He was fallysswas divme because He was God's son: ^yetHewashu"^^^^Z

^^
says when Jesus saw the crowds, He felt compassion for the people; He felt

Jesus saw their lives and was moved with compassion.
: Jesus saw Aeir predicament and was moved wifh compassion.

Jesus saw their lostaess and was moved with compassion

c^iSZT^^^ T!5; rrewMnout They were scattered abroad everywhere, like

^^^^-
^that's dang.ous^ecause'^S1^

S^^
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And, my fiiend, that's the reason the Master is calling for laborers - because the same thing is

happening in America today. Lost folk have no direction - or bad direction.

They're wandering; they're drifting.
They're moving but not going anywhere.
They're talking but not making sense.
They're lost and don't realize it.
They're dyiug and don't realize it.
They're weary and wom and don't realize it.

They're being destroyed by sin and don't realize it.

That's why the Master is calling for laborers.

That's why the Master is calling for workers.
So we can tell a lost and dying world that the wages of sin is deafh - but the gift of God is

etemal life!
That's why we must have compassion for the lost.
That's why we must have sympathy for the lost.
We must wam tihiem about the danger of sin.

Because the fact ofthe matter is, man looks at sin differently than God looks at sin.

From Ato Z, man sees sin differently from God:

Man sees sin as an accident; God sees sin as abomination.

Man sees sin as a blunder; God sees sin as bjLindness.
Man sees sin as a chance; God sees sin as a C&oice.
Man sees sin as a disease; God sees sin as death.
Man sees sin as an error; God see sin as eiunlty.
Man sees sin as fascination; God sees sin as a fatality.

Man sees sin as glamorous; God sees sin as gruesome.
Mari sees sin as habit-fonning; God sees sin as hell-going. . , .,
Man sees sin as iimocent; God sees sin as immoral.
Man sees sin as ajoke; God sees sin as jiidgment.
Man sees sin as fcnow how; God sees sin as a fcnockout.

Man sees sin as looking; God sees sin as lust.
Man sees sin as mischievous; God sees sin as misery.

Man sees sin as natural; God sees sin as naughty.

Man sees sin as opportunity; God sees sin as opposition.

Man sees sin as perfonnance; God sees sin as pathetic.
Man sees sin as a quota; God sees sin as quicksand.
Man sees sin as rational; God sees sin as repulsive.

Man sees sin as safe; God sees sin as a scandal.

Man sees sin as a treat; God sees sin as treason.

Man sees sin as usual; God sees sin as ugly.
Man sees sin as vogue; God sees sin as vulgar.
Man sees sin as weakness; God sees sin as wretchedness. .

Man sees sin as aa X-ray; God sees sin as X-rated.

Man sees sin as yummy; God sees sin as yuckie.
Man sees sin as zealous; God sees sin as zero. '>
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From A to Z, we've got to see sin as God sees sin'
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That's why we need workers.
That's why we need laborers.
That's why we must "occupy until He comes."
That's why until He comes, we raust go.
That's why we must have compassion like Christ.
That's why we'must hurt for the dying world.

Because they have a void that only Jesus can fill!

3rd - The Cry ofjesus (v. 37)
Oh, Southem Baiitists, listen to the ciy ofJesus. Oh, brothers and sisters, listen to the cry of

Jesus. '

The^harvest is_abundant, but the workers are few. The harvest is tmly plenteous, but the
laborers are few.

The fact ofthe matter is, people need the Lord. People need to know the differeace that Christ
can make in.their lives. And they won't know unless we tell them.

Notice I said "WE." "US." Eveiybody! Listen to the cry ofJesus.
. The harv'est is plenteous - but the laborers are few.

Oh, my fnend, let's make the main thing - the main thing. Too many ofus are majoring in the
miriors. Too many ofus are getting ofiTtrack.

Jesus says inActs 1:8, "Butyou shall receive power after the Hoty Ghost is comeuponyou.. Andyou shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem and in all Judea, and in Samaria^and
unlo the utlermost part ofthe earth. "

My friend, soul-winning is not an option.'
Soul-winnmg is not a choice.
Soul-winning is notjust for the evangelist.
Soul-wuming is notjust for the pastor.
Soul-winning is notjust for the staff.
Soul-wuming is notjust for the outreach mmistry.
Soul-winning is for every child ofGod!
Soul-winningis for every bom again believer!

Every member, ofevery church, ofevery size, ofeveryrace, ofevery city, ofevery state, hear
the cry oHesus. Listen to fhe cry ofthe Master. He's callmg for iaborers; He's calUag~for
workers. "The harvest is abundant - but the workers are few."
But I cau hear someoue saying, "Fred, I've never been to a FAITH clinic.""Fred, I've never taken a CWT course."
"Fred, I'ye never read the book ShareJesus Withoiit Fear."

And you know what, my fi-iend, you're right...
I have no doubt that many ofyou have never attended Bobby Welch's powerful FAITH clinic.
I have no doubt that many ofyou have never had the time to take the Continuous Witness

Training course.
Ihayeno doubt that many ofyou ha.ve never read Bill Fay's life-changing book Share Jesus

WithoutFear. ' • '• • ~ ~ !
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But, oh, my brofhers and sisters, I also have no doubt that many ofyou have been bom again!

I have no doubt that many of you have been saved!

I have no doubt that many ofyou have been renewed!

I have no doubt that many ofyou have been redeemed by 1he precious blood of the Lamb of

God!

And the Bible says, "Let the redeemed ofthe Lord say so!"

If you've been washed - you ought to say so!

Ifyou've been delivered - you ought to say so!

If you've been forgiven - you ought to say so!

Ifyou've bee set free - you ought to say so!

In other words - you have a testimony. You have a story to tell! So go into all fhe worid and

tell your story'
Say so through your testimony!
Say so through your lifestyle!
Say so through your conversation! • ~

Say so through your conduct!
Say so through your mamage!
Say so through your ministry!

The cry ofJesus is, let the world know! Let the lost know! Let the weary know!

Oh, Southem Baptists - ifwe're going to "occupy till He comes;" ifwe're going to accept the

Master's call for laborers; then all ofus must heed the cry ofJesus!

For toTily the harvest is plenteous. For truly fhe harvest is abundant. But the laborers are few!

1st - The Concem ofJesus; 2nd - The Compassion ofJesus; and 3rd- The Cry ofJesus

Finally 4th - and finaUy - The Command of Jesus (v. 38)

Notice, Southem Baptists, what Jesus commands us to do. Notice, brothers and sisters, what

Jesus says to His disciples.

Therefore, because ofyour concem for the lost.

Therefore, because ofyour compassion for those trapped in sin .
Therefore, because ofyour cry for a great harvest

Therefore, pray to the Lord for more laborers.

Notice, Jesus dida't say to recruit more laborers.

Notice, Jesus didn't say to run an announcement in the bulletin for more laborers.

Notice, Jesus didn't say to have a cake and punch fellowship.to entice more laborers.

Notice, Jesus didn't say have a pizza party to sign up more laborers.

But Jesus said - Pray! Pray to the Lord ofharvest. In other words, pray to God to send laborers.

Oh, my brother and sister, I can think ofno better way to get workers for the harvest - than to

ask the Lord ofthe harvest.
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Because God has a good track record about answering fhe prayers ofHis children:
Abraham prayed, and God provided a ram in the bush.

.Moses prayed, and God divided the Red Sea.
Gideon prayed, and God gave him a sign.
Hannah prayed, and God gave her a son.
David prayed, and God forgave him ofhis sins.
Elijah prayed, and God sent down fire on Mt. Carmel.
Solomon prayed, and God gave him wisdom.
Hezekiah prayed, and God added fifteen years to his life.
Jabez prayed, and God granted him his request.

Oh, my fi-iends, God has a good track record when it comes to answered prayer.

That's why I know there's somebody else in this Superdome besides me who can testify like
the songwriter - "What a fi-iend we have in Jesus, all our sins and grief to bear! Wiat a
privilege to cany everything to God in prayer! O What peace we often forfeit, O what needless
pain we bear, all because we do not cany everything to God in prayer!"

So come on, brothers and sisters, the harvest is ripe; so come on, Southem Baptists, the harvest
is abundant - but the laborers are few.

Let's pray for laborers—
We got enoughchoir members. We need laborers!
We got enough musicians. We need laborers!
We got enough deacons. We need laborers!
We got enough trustees. We need laborers!
We got enough preachers. We need laborers!
We got enough ushers. We need laborers!
We got enough church members. We need laborers!

what about you, my brofher? What about you, my sister? Can the Lord count on you?"The Lord has need ofworkers to till His field today,
So kindly He has led me to walk in wisdom's way,
I pray for grace to help me with all my heart to say, O, blessed Savior count on rae.
Count on me, Count on me, for loving-hearted service glad and free,
Yes, count on me, count on me, Oj'.blessed Savior, count on me!"

So, come on, brothers and sisters - until He comes, let's^o heed the Master's call for laborers!
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